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I know not ff 'twere cbinei or fa'e
That brought th. m-u- an I in 3 together.

At table d'hote one night at eight
Our talk bascan about th veather.

. W had no introduction no:
But this displays no luck of breeding.

Oar seats were next each other, so
It waa a natural proceeding

She dressed In stann'n? KntfUh styl-s- '

Her hair was neatly coil d an I bri lol.
"Ah I blease-i,- I thought, "is Uritain s U e

If home for ejr.s so ao.tly I"
Our rambling chat that waxe J spa o

Was intersperse t with frequent "fj.hncy.m
I'll not deny the "ietciiias," gr ic-- j

Of "reahllu" slipped betwixt her glances.

Btill something nam Meis mid j me doubt
Her being truly, bl.iely Hrif .n.

Vet wheu one lit.le p'j ase s ipiwi oat.
With horror was in i laosom smiltun.

I garv " She could not cell U bairk.
And laughed to hiUa hor aweet coiif asi jo.

Oh, lovely An; 1

To shatter thus my fund U'aslon!
" Ha Tie ' Magazine.

her hand eli s ly to her side, m if to
fctop the wild brat ing of lijr aching
heart. Jeannet te's strong, harsh voice
sonneted like thunder in her ears, as
she heard ti em came nearer.

"I tell you, Kay, that she it actnaUy
a 'little tramp' or a canning adven-
turess. Just think of the way she man-
aged to ent r this hou, in an old
rough box, and all wra; ped tip in
blankets; and, tx, t'ose blank papers
were aboniinalile. She thought she
wool! create an exeitfnii'iit by throw-
ing an air of niys'ery about her."

"I do not S3e haw it can bs so, Jean-n- t
tte, for s'le lxks so "
The sent nee was r.ot finished, for

jnt behind th' in th?y herd a call for
"Help he'.p -s- he han fainted !"

X It was Charley Hall's a oice, and Kay
rrcgnized it; and, to j, he rem nibered

the, littl. stranger Lai ben his
ihat and that they left the ball-roo- m

but, upon my worl, 1 1 lievc rou are
only looking the

"Thank you, Je:u ne'.te, fr your
kind consideration for inv heal.li ; but
I am not feeling much thj worse be-

cause of my dissipation of last night ;

it is nothing uncommon for m"? to faint
and I soon get over it But have a
chair. Here comes my chocolate. If
vcu have not had yours yet, Btay and
lunch with me."

"Thank you; that will be delightful.
No ; I never lunch until ten, and it is
always so delightful wheu one has com-
pany."

This was just the opportunity that
Jeannette wanted, and she was indeed
delighted at having succeeded so niee-'l-y,

thus far. .
'

The onlv difficulty that now remained
was as to tow she could tho poison
in the cup without being' seen.

The opportunity soon arrived.
Some of the guests were leaving and

Lenora went to the window to see who
it was.

As quick as a flash she drew the bot

X
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Mother Shoots Her Three Children
and Hersel

Evidence of Loiter fr
Her llusbunil Telling uf the Deed

Careful lTcpurHtioo Mmle.

Mrs. Puttie Locliridge, wife of Mr. Thomas i

Lochri.lgc, iliot her three children and her-

self about I o'clock in the artern-Hu- i at her
borne, three utiles aonth of Spring Hill, Maury
county, Teiin. Mrs. IK'liridpc was 30 years
of age, her eldest chiid 4 years old, the second

years old and the third 4 months old.
The awful deed was done with a double

barreled breech-loadin- shotgun. After din
ner Mr. jI.aOchri.lge went to church, leavingv.
his home in Is usual state of quietness.

His ;!e hud been complaining r some
time past, but onthat parlicular aflcrnoon she
was no worse than during the past week. The
children were playing around as usual, and
there was not the slightest hintof the frightful ;

!"
tragedy o soou to be enacted.

About "i o'clock he returned, to the little
home and fnind the front door locked. This
(eenied stram;e to him, but concluding his
wile had on a visit he went around the
house iutetming l enter by the back door.
This, too, wns hacked, and be was compelled
to loree a window saslijn order to gain au en-
trance,

He had never known his wife to so securely
fasten the house, nud as he climbed through
thewiudo.w a strange feeling of iiiipcndingevil
came over him. Not, however, until he had

me into the living-roo- up stairs, where he
Had spent so many pleasant hours, did the full
meaning ot tne sealed doors and windows

rlmrt,! ni.iall him.
There, upon a pa'let nicely arranged, lay -

his three darlings dead, aud across the room,
with her feet tiirnext to theirs, wns his wite,
their mother, cold in the grasp of the grim de-
stroyer.

A double-barrele- d breech-loa- d ing shot-gu-

his companion on niauy a jolly hunt, lav be- -

tween them. As near as can be learned from
the surroundings, Mrs. Ixx'hndge had drawn
up her children's clothes one by one, placed
the gun against thidr hearts and fired. Then

he placed tlu-i- side by side on a pallet which
she had made for the purpose and arranged
their dresses neatly about them.;.

Standing at their feet and probably gazing
down upon them the distracted mother placed
the muzzle of the gun at her own heart and
seat her own soul to follow her children.
After killing the first two she must have re-
loaded

j,
the gun, and that she did it shows that

she was at least partially calm. How she
pulled the trigger when the gun was against
her own breast is a mystery, unless she did it
with a stick held iu her hand or with her
foot.

It is thought the woman poisoned or chloro-
formed both herself and the children before
she used the gun. in the letter, given ill part
below, she refers to a pain in her head, and
then it would have been difficult to have
killed the little things while wide awake
probably too difficult for even the fiendish
hand of a child murderess.

The following letter was found in the room
'

with the murdered and the suicide:
July 19, 1891. Dear Tom. I know you

will be shocked when you get bnek mid find
j

what I have done. This is not my first
attempt. 1 took 40 drops of laudanum at one
time and liO at another before I was married,
and failed to accomplish my purpose, but
think i will succeed this time. If Eunice
(oldest child) had been at home lust Sunday
evening this deed would have been committed
then, but she bad gi ne to church. I could
hot bear to leave her behind. I do wish you
could go with us. But for you I would gladly,
gladly give up all. an go home to heaven. I
sometimes f el that I air a terr.f ie sinner, but
now I feel that the good Lord is waiting, ti:e
door open, to welcome me and our little ones.
You have kept your marriage vows so much
mor perfect than I have, but you know that
my health is bad now. I have been in a bad
state of mind some time. 1 feel that Iain
tired o! life and must go.

In concluding her letter Mrs. Locliridge
gave instructions as to how clothing and
articles of jowelry should be distributed.

WORK AND WORKERS.- -

The miners at Carbonado and Beacon, Iowa
have voted to declare the strike off and return
to work.

The Peq tie Rolling Mill, in Peque, Ohio,
has signed the scale of the Amalgamated As-

sociation, and work Will be resumed.
Most of the masons at work on buildings

iu course of erection at Patersnn, New Jersey,
struck against a reduction of five cents per
hour.

No further attempt will be made at present
to disarm the striking coal miners in Wash-
ington. Shipments ofcoal from the mines are
increasing daily.

The Duquesne steel works at Pittsburg,
will, it is announced, will resume operations,

.the company haying enough met) to gut thu
plant in operation.

Tint strike of the journeymen painters in
Pittsburg was ofliciallv declared orl. The !

plumbers have also surrendered. The brick- - ij

layers are the only ones now out. They are
on strike for an advance in wages 50 cents
per day.

The Waugh Steel plant, in Belleville, XII -

nois, and the Little Rolling Mill, in East St.
Louis, which have been idle for two weeks, '

pending action on the Amalgamated, Associa- -

tion scale, have resumed operations, the firms j

having signed the scale. The plants employ j

1000 men. ;

The eight-inc- h mi!', nt the Pennsylvania
Bolt and Nut Works, in Lebanon, Penn.. re- -

sumed work w ith its full quota of men. Both
the eight-inc- h and h millsbeingthe only j

one idle. The company claim that the strike j

in the mill and iu the bolt heading
department will speedily be ended.

OFPEN'HEIM & Fisher, Wolf fc Co., and
several hundred smaller cigar manufacturers
in Chicago have agreed to pay the $1 advance j

demanded by thcstrikingeigarmakets. Three
houses still hold out, but the strike, which j

has lasted ten weeks, is practically settled iu
favor of the men.
- At a meeting of ' table glassware manufae- -

turers of Pennsylvani,)bio,and WestYirginia
held in Pittsburg, the plants were consolidated
and an association formed under the name of i

the United States Glass, Company. D. C. (

Kinlev. of Pittsburg, was elected President.
The company comprises 13 firms, with a capi- - i

tal of l,ttti0,000. .

The different labor organizations affiliated
ith the Central Labor t'nion,of U arrisburg.

Pa., will meet in county convention on Sep-

tember 5th. to Dlace in nomination-- - three
candidates for delegates to the Constitutional
Convention. All labor organizations, granges
and alliances are each entitled to send three
representatives to the Convention.

IT is said that a poll of the delegates to the
Convention of the Glassblowers Assosiation in
St. Louis, shows that more than half of them
are in favor of joiningthe Federation of Labor.
Also, that a demand will be made for au in-

crease in the price of blowing beerand mineral
water bottles of thirteen to twenty per cent.,
and that, if this shall be refused, the five
thousand members of the Association' wiU-

strike.

HANGED BYATMOB.

A Jailer tJagicd and a Prisoner Lynched
in Illinois.

A despatch from Spencer, 111 , says: Sheri.1
Jolrtisonwns called outside the jail by some
unknown n rson. and. throwing up the
window, he asked what was wanted. TwV

men stood below, with a third between them,
and one of the former replied that they had a
prisoner whom they wished to place in jail.
Descending in his night shirt, the slier iff

opened the door, and immediately nome forty
or fifty men rushed upon him, threw a blanket
over bis head and in a moment had him
secu-cl- v boutid and gagged. They th- n dei"
inanded and. secured the keys to the various
cells and began a search, evidently looking for
Frank Dice, who had been in jail for several
days awaitin? trial on a ch rge of murdering
aa aai.an ltaaaiaa I CltQliaalT. Vaif. n watr I vnB

: '

f -
ROMK IXTKRESTIX. SKWS COM TILED i

.KOM MANY SWl'Hl'KS,
!

In Boon county. W. 'a J. Barker fatally
shot AltBarker with a rifle.

William Terry of Augusta "county. Va.,
was rfrngsed to death by a runaway team.

In Kanatrha exuoty, W. 'a., James John-- j

son killed Heury Wise by crushing his skull
Kwith a stone.

The p..ffie at Be ryville, Clarke c..nntv.
. , . nn iviikc i uuu nun ..i.ui-- i ui t- - ing

money and stamp.
Miss Rho.bi Tah-i- r Wesley died at her rei-denc-

near News Ferry. Halifax county, Ya.,
hoeaged one hmidretl and five years.

While plowing near Web t. r, W. A

Alb-i- i T. Gree.i'a plow struck a root, forcing
the handle into his groin and causing instant
death.

The detKit and pw'ffic at QuicVslmrf.
Sheimtid.mh county. Vs., w re roooell. foe
f'""''r of tl in cash and th.e latter t i"

;f
Tho dweling of . F. Given, ot Braxt.n

county, W . Ya., was l.urn.tl a few niyhts lair
a;-o- v 'ml luN aine-year old son perished in die
liauies.

The purchaw rs of the Battersea cott.il a

tory, Petersburg, Ya., are preparing t of
restart the factory und r. entirely new aiid
favorable mlspieiti. of

Prof. Jo u I, vd was shot six times and
kill d "at Jefferson, 'iVnn. Toll! are

Morton, his nep'icw by marriage, is charged Dim

iili the shooting.
F. L. Troftier, an employee on the Roanoke her

and Southern was killed by the
falling of a trestle, eighteen miles south of is

l.oauokc, Ya. He was from Yates county, N.
C, and twe:ity-- s x years of age.

A number of oliieials of the Kanawha and
Michigan Railroad Company have been in-

dicted
as

for th- - disaster on the roid near too,
Charleston, W. Ya.. July 4, by whieh'ihirtccn

i

persons were killed and fifty-thre- e wounded. iris
William H.dlinir-wort-h and John McCoy, w

prominent farmers, of Blount county, Ala.,
fought a due! to the death there. MeCo
fractured' llollingsworth's skull with a stone
ami HollingswortS stabbed McCoy three
time, l'aoilriueu have since died.

--Thomas, youngest son of Luther Paffo ,

the extensive coal-min- e operator off'1iirks-- I

ttrg, W. Vs., committed suicideby taking
iHuiaiiuia. Noting 1'a ton hijit Oecn paj ini to
attention to the daughter of Ncrva la is, who
ol.j.fted to his suit, and h suicided in a lit of
dejection.;

Governor Fleming, as commander-in-chie- f the
of the We t Virgini-- i National Guards, bus
fixed Thursday, Sep!cinler .'t, as the fine for the
the encampment and selected nypsy Grove,
oiiflie MoiioiigiiheU River Railroad, as the
place. This will be the first encampment of
the guard. els

Frank Ilossimiis was taken from the jn il at asMiddlestiorough, Ky., anil lynched by a iMis.e ofof armed citizens. 'K.isximus and Liles .lolin- -

son tired upon the police who were attempting
toarr.-s- t them and wounded itr..litinit Tucker
hiiI Dorsey Williams. Johnson was saved
lrni lynching by being placed in jail at
Pinevil'lc.

The suicide of Riley Greenleaf, a well-- ;

kno.vn Roane county, W..Va., farmer, nppeais
to have b. en caused by a broken heart.
iieenleafs Dr. Castro, to whom

he was much attached, was ill with eoiiMimp- -

tiotu and was taken to Webster Springs lor
bis health t.y bis tiilher-in-la- lie. tailed
rapidly and his death seemed imminent.
Greenleaf left him in a dying condiiion,
r- tin ned to his home and tanged him elf.

The question of the site for the Jefferson
Davis mausoleum and monument is now-on- e

of iibsoi-bin- interest in Richmond, Vn., b"t
nothing will be do. .e until Mrs. Davis is ablr
to confer with the people. Mrs. Davis has
w. it leu a letter to the Davis Monument Asso---

cia:io:i un I a committee of the Richmond
Chamber of Commerce in which she makes
gra e ui acknowledgement for herself and
children for the m my cordial utterances they
have in id.- - on behalf of tiie State of Virginia
regarding Mr. Davis.

Col. Jolr.i Polk Prvordied at Frankfort, ri
Ky.

Tom McCoy shot and kill d George Roberts
near l'ik villi., Ky.

The works of the Washington zinc company
at Lynchburg, Va., ar to be put in operation
as soon as practicable. ' '

In thrChatlotfecouiily, Ya.,cour: Henrietta
Alurrell anil Catherine Jackson, both colored,
were sentenced to I e hanged August 28th for
child murder.
-- The 27th, 28th and 29th of October fiave
been fixed us the dates for holding the State in
fair by the Virginia Agricultural,-an- Me-

chanical Society. :'X'
VThe Legislature of Georgia has passed a bill

disqualifying doctors,guilty of tlriinkenncss,
from practicing. method of iiinietiiient has
been frame ,and upon conviction of drunk-
enness the accused is made subject to a heavy
penalty if he dioiild attempt to practice again.

--('ol. II. Clay King, of Memphis. Teiin.,
''(who was r ecntly convicted of order in the

first degree in killing David II. Poston,) and
a number of his rela ives in Tennessee,

Arkaii-n- s and Texas are about to
bring suit to recover land in Newt. York city
leased by.lheir aifcestors iiinely-nin- c years
ago, and 'which is now valued at $liH),IKJ(i,H.KI.

While Mefsrs. Allie Wright and George
Nash, employee of Hunter's plow works,
Fredericksburg,. Vs., were c rrying a ladle of
melted iron across the street to the moulding
shops, fell, and the iron limning out
flowed over the arms r.n 1 hands of Wright,
burning them almost to a crisp. Amputation
of bolh his hands will probably be necessary.

DROWNED WHILE SEINING.

Five Men Loso Tticir I.Ives In the Tell-nesse- e

Jtiver.
'

While seining on the Tennessee river, neat
Murray, Ed Brown, Walter Strader, John
Mender, Diek Eaves and John T. Branic were
drowned. The party numbered eight. They
tied one end of their seine, seventy-fiv- e feet
long, to the bank, and stretched the netting'
nearly straight out into the river. Stationed-a-

intervals near the outer end, the eight men,
with only shoes, hats and coals off, swam with
the seines pole toward the shore. One ol
them was well acquainted with the river at i

this point, nod they swam into a swift, cold ,

current. ' Suddenly one was seized with
cramps. A panic followed. The seineWas
dragged, and Branic, Brown and Strad.-- be- - '

came entangled in it. Meader and Eaves were
swept tinder by the current, while the other
three succeeded iu reaching the-ban- All
the men drowned were well-know- n citizens t

near Murray, lielonging to old families in the
county. The seine w hen hauled in still held
the three who entangled in its meshes.

and Mender have not been found.

CHOLERA AT MECCA.

Jtiiudrcds Ile in n Iay-N- ot an Kuyi

tlan Attacked.
The spread of cholera is hjPTeasing i

Mecca.
There were 140 dentbron Saturday and USO

on Sunday last.
The deatWoecur cbi-fl- y among the Turkis'i

nilgrii
Khedive has issued instructions mat

igorons nieasur.-- shall lie taken to prevent
tlie lllirooueuon Ol lite imu a.tja-i- -

A remarkable feature of the epidemic is
the fact that not one Egyptian has as yet been
attacked by the cholera.

BLOWN TO ATOMS.

Tw fliin.lrrd'I'onn.U f Nltro :lyeerlne
Explodes Willi Frlfehtrut Kesult.

Two hundreds pounds of nitro glycerine,
1 which S. J. Uigley, a torpedo man, w asia-.n- o.

to the Mount .Xorris oil field iiv a two-hors- e

wagon, explcsltVl near Washington, Pa., aliont
9 o'clock the other morning, blowing Bigley
to atoms, killing the horses and wrecking the
dwellings of Lee Mintonand Mark Hughes, Sr.

1 he concussion shook every nouse iu i -- i

im-tra- ii nnal caused excitement.
A singular feature ot tne expiosjwi is

although there were a nnml)of people in
the vicinity at the timeall escaped with
slight injuries.

-
- TIC II llolk'l

Are ytm'iliKturbt-- at ment and broken o
youFTetit by a sick child suffering and cryinj--

..oum .w -- w- ui .uiu,. ....aj.-- a -
SOOTHINC S.YKUP, roa CniuSazif Tmtb
isa. Its v Ine is incalculable. It win re-

lieve tba ;xxn lutle sufferer imrneliately.
Depen i upon it, rnotbeis, there is no mULsku
about it curing dysentery anddirrhit,reg-ulatau- t

the stomach and bowels, (Mires wind
colic, softens tha gams, reduces infl imation,
and Ri res tone and energy to the whole
rvstem. Mrs. Wihslow's ooTHIno Strut
roR CniLnRr--f Txktbikq ia pl.-a- to th ,
tRSta,rtnd is tne prescription ol ne oi w
oldert and best female nurses and physicians
In the Ui Ked State and is for sade by all
druggists throughout th world, trice 20

ant- - a botda.

A boiler in a mill exploded, at Sasnnaw,
Mich., and E. It. Perkinsand Robert Gregory
were killed. Mrs. F. R. Dav: was fatally A
burned at Waterloo, Ind., by her clothes
catching fire from a blazing gasoline stove.
She ran out in the yard and a neighbor's wife
and two children in endeavoring to extinguish
the fl times received terrible burns. l'r.
Scott Helmsurgeon general of Arizona and a
prominent practitioner, was arrested at Phcen-ix- ,

Ariz., on a charge of criminal malpractice.
His' victim will probably die. H. McDonald,
uncle of the woman, attempted to shoot Helm,
but was prevented by bystanders. Herman r
Normandors, of Chickies, Pa., was drowned
in the Susquehanna, near Marietta. He was 3

in a boat with two companions, aud agaii.st
their protest rocked the boat, finally upsetting
it. The companions narrowly escaped drown-
ing. A whole family named James was
burned dp near Flora, 111. Foul play is sus-

pected. The ; commanding officer of the
revenue steamer Woodbury has been ordered
to go to St. Stephen, N. B., to inquire into the
seizure of American boats. The President
has appointed Lars' Anderson, of Ohio, to the
office of second secretary of legation at Lon-
don, vice R. C. MeCormick, resigned, and
Hermel Desallier Duoiii, of New York, to be
consul at Nantes, France. The President has
recognized Emilo Tuyo as consul general of
Chili at San Franci-K;o- . The Treasure

out the-fir-st lot of catalogues of
the title erftries under new national copyright
law. They were sent to collectors of Customs,
postmasters receiving foreign mails and pri-
vate

g
subscribers.- - The Census Office has is-

sued a bulletin, giving the population of I

Michigan by minor civil divisions. The
population of the state under the census takrn
as of June 1, 1890, is 2,033,889, while iii IS)
the population was 1,&o'.!M7, an increase in
ten years of.4o6.952. or 27.92 per cent.

The village of Sawycrville, Osceola county,
Mich.,-consistin- of thirty houses, one general
store, one large saw-mil- l, shingle mill and
timber yard, was totally destroyed by fire.
The property was owned by the Cutler &

Lumber Company, of Spring Lake,
Mich. The loss is between $250,000 and $.'S00,-00- 0,

partially covered by insurance. Dur-

ing a quarrel over hogs at San Augustin.Tex.,
S. Williams killed John Robertsand seriously
wounded Jake Roberts. Finds of gold near
Ellenburg, Wash., has caused much excite-

ment. Iron has also been found. The
Higganum Manufacturing Company, Higga-nuin- ,

Ct., owing to the failure of Jos. Davis,

of Lynn, made an assignment to
P. C. Lounsbery, of Ridgeffeld, and Clement
H. Hubbard, , of Haddam. The company
manufacture farming implements. State
Senator George M. Clark is president, and
Clinton B.Davis, chairman of the Democratic
State Committee and a nephew of Joseph
Davis, is secretary and treasurer. In the
case of Edward Belden, of Kansas, sentenced
to be hanged July 2 Uh for murder, the Presi-

dent has commuted death penalty to impris-
onment for life. Will Davis was killed at
Obrme, Fla., by a phosphate bank caving in
on him. Alaborer named Higginbothen
killed Writ. Braden near plunder's. Point,
Gulf of Mexico, because provisions Braden
had sent for didn't arrive wheu Braden said
they would.

George P. Parker, who committed suicide
in London, was well-know- n as a swindler and
forger by the New York police. Michael
Mulvey, of Pottsvillc, Pa., was killed by a
Hungarian-- , who came up behind him while
he was returning from work, and dealt him
two terrible blows on the head with a shovel.

A mob at Suencer, Ind.,' overpowered the
sheriff and took Frank Dice, churged with
murder, out of his cell in the jail and hanged
him.- - -- Workmeu excavating the basement
of a school building in New York exhumed
twenty human skulls. The temporary
trestle of a new Pan Handle Railroad bridge
across a creek, six miles from Pittsburg, was
washed away by a sudden tloo-.l- and three
workmen drowned. n in the
saw mill industry is having it effect in the
great milling sections' of Texas. , 'Several East
Texas mills will shut down entirely, and a
large number will only run' on three-fourth- s

time, nud of course, will temporarily
run full time. All woiild shut off at least part
of time but for the law which would punish
them for forming a trust. Jefl Gilbert, a

fanner of Carthage, Mo., shot and killed a
woman and himself, jealously leading him to

the double crime. The five-da- festival of
the Turn-Verein- comprising societies from
Baltimore, New York, Brooklyn, Philadel-
phia and other cities, opened in Brooklyn.
Colonel John Polk Pryor, a near relative of

President Polk, died in Louisville. James
MeCormick died at Crystal Falls, Mich., from
injuries recived in a prize fight with William"
Daniels. The latter and his seconds have
been arrested. -- Martin B. Waller, a son of

"Tom" Waller, of Connecticut,
secretary and treasurer of the Island
;riek Company, of Greenport, L. I., has been
among the missing for several days, and it is.... ....i - i. ..i - I n.reported tutu nc is snort in nis Hccounis. l ne
exact amount of Waller's defalcation is not
know. One stockholder says it is'ahout 1,000,

while others place it at a .much larger sum.
The citizens of Washington have raised

the guarantee fund of JmO.OOO for the Grand
Army encampment of 1892. Lizzie Sproul,
a fifteen-year-ol- d. girl who eloped with a
Chinaman from her home in Camden, N..T, wan

arrested with her companion on their return
from Philadelphia. -- Robert Howe, a book

maker's clerk in New York, has been arrested
.,ii a charge of stealing a $10,000 case of dia-

monds from Carl Warnicke's jewelry estab-

lishment. Ann Woods.of New York,
while eh aning house, found another woman's
clothes in her husbands trunk. He confessed
that they belonged to another wife. Wni.
Luthstrohm, manager of the Carey-Lombar- d

Lumber Company, Chicago, who has been
missing from home for more than a week, is
supposed to be a defaulter to the extent of

fid. 000.
As a result of a long-existin- g feud between

two farmers, J. T. Russell and J. II. Fletcher,
the latter was shot, and fatally wounded, at
Jewett, Texas. As Russell, with his son,

were coming to town, they were overtaken by
Fletcher, who opened fire on the cider Russell,
shooting twice at him. The son jumped be-

tween the two men, shotgun in hand, and
empti d both barrels in Fletcher's breast, in-

flicting gaping wounds. More trouble is ex.
peeled At Somerset, in Atascosa county,
Texas, Poncho Yasquez and Pancho Machada.

Mexican vaqueroes, got drunk, ami quarreled.
Vasqucz drew, a dagger, thrust it into the
heart of his foe, and tied. The number of
paum-- r immigrants returned to Europe frorn

New York, exceeds all past r cords. Jne
Maasdam, from "Rotterdam there were3; by
the Oreai i, from Glasgow,- - Vand by the
Netherlands, Fire atMcCun", Kas.,
destroyed a niillinery--store-, War bank
building and thapostoffice building. Loss,

$1.5,tKK). fVepeople were killed by the
storm afWest Superior, Wis. Great
damage was done to crops in Minnesota.
Colonel C. E. Compjon, Fourth Cavalry, is

being tried at AValla AY alia, l ash., lor not
taking sufficient preciutions jkrpreviut his

soldiers from lynching the met who were

killed April 23 last. Hundreds of native
cattle are dying in the Cherokee Nation of
Texas fever,-havin- g become infected by the
thousands of Southern cattle recently brought
into that country. X'

John D. Rockefeller, of the Standard
Oil Company, is at his summer home near
Cleveland. He has completely lost his nerve
and is afraid he will never get well again. The
care of bis vast weaitn cas used mm up ,

and yet be is by no means an old man.

MANTEO, N. C.
A. V. EVANS, - Proprietor.

First-cl- s in every parfcnlar. Table np-pli-

with ef-er-
y delicacy. Fish, Oysters and

Game in abundance in season.

C, H. BRENAMAN & CO.,

Manvacturrri and Jobbert of the Following
'. BRANDS OF FINE CIGARS:
Key West, Solon Shingle,

Live Indian. C H. B'm
Key West Special, La Elitas,

Little Frauds, Pilots,
and Sweet Aroma'

We carry these brands in stock, and offer
them to tKe trade at prices trom $25 to $100 per
U. Orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

. FACTORY ND SALESROOM:

422 W. Lexington St. BALTIEOEE, SD.

Th3 EUzlbetli Iron Works.
CHAS. W. PETTIT, Proprietor.

280 to 286 Water SL, ROErOLK, VA.

MANUFACTURER OF

Engines, Boilers,
Forgings and Castings:

Machinist and Mill Supplies at lowest rates
men sent out on application to

repairs.
ial Sales Agent for Merchant

Babbit Metal.

ESTABLISHED 1870.

REUBEN MADRIN,

UNDERTAKER,
Is prepared with Heare, Burial Case, and
Caskets of every kin ! at the very lowest
prices at Cooks's o'd --Mnd on Koud street
and will attend promptly to all orders at ail
times. He returns tluinks for pust etnp'oy
ment and solicits a contimnnee of same.
Call and examine his stock and get prices.

fredhTzeigler,
Succexior to JOIIX H. ZEIGLER.)

Dealer In all Kinds of

Undertakers'
Supplies,

From the chea; est to the best. All telegrams
promptly attended to.

CRAPES AKDC00LIN(j BOARDS

when desired. The finest Hearse in this
section. Hosewood, walnut, clo'
and iiieialic caskets a specially. At the old
stand on Ehriiigliau.se street. Thankful for
pat pntrouape. .

j5rirAlso all kinds of Cabinet Work.

WALKE It WILLIAMS,

Dealers in

Drugs, Paints,
OILS, &c.

Cor. Water St . & R:anoke Square- -

NORFOLK, VA.

Cooke, Clark & Co.
t to LUTHER SHELDOX.

SASHES DOORS,

BXjIJSTIDS,
AXD- -

building material
Of Every Description.

16 West Side Market Square,
and 4-- Roanoke Avenue,

NORFOLK, - VIRGINIA.

BUCK LEAD,
Manufactured by

French, Bichards & Co.
BaFThis le ad hast stooil the test for

forty years. It is guaranteed to be
whiter and more durable and to

CcYcr . a . Larger . Snrfacs,

than any dher white paint in the
market. The head of a ztog on each key.

-- FOB SALE BY- -

ROBINSONI& CO.
Elizabeth City, N. O.

- SCHEDULE OF THE

'LIZZIE BURRUS."
The new and com forcible stenmer, carrying

the U. S. Mail, will make semi-weekl- y trips
between Elizabeth City for every
Weilncdny and Haturday at 2 o'clock a. ni.,
arriving at Fairfie d same day.

Heturirini will leave Kair:icld every Moo-da- v

and '1'hurs lav at 4 o'clock a. m.
U'ill stop at all intermediate lauding- - going

and returning--
First-c'.a-- s freight and pissenper accommo-

dations, the boat navin been built especially
for this route. Otlicers polite, akiiliul and
attentive.

Will arrive and depart from the wharf of
the X. S. K. H. Co., Eiizaljeth City.

fUr Pubiic patroong eolieiteir.
F. N. HUSSEY, Master.

Increased Activity in Some Lines at
Boston and Minneapolis.

astiktnvaa t.rnerallr rlr-'r- ti Rpi-- t

Continn I nlforiiilr Kavorwbl fo
Wheat, Sugar ami Mice. V

Among telegram, to jruitsfa-lrri'lfro'i- a llad
trade centers, those from Rkwton and lin

neapolis are remarkable for rcportim-- inrreaa--
rd activity in several lilies. The boot land

factories have resumed full time, pur-
chases of leather are freer, wool is rather uiora
setive, and there is a better request for wool
en.Rood. Wool markets at Philadelphia,
Cincinnati, and St. Louis .!iotu. signslof a
revival, aud woolen pood mills at Philadel-
phia report no improvement in the condition

1the industry.
Elsewhere the wholesale trade in genet al it

lor the season, without being brisk. Aa
exception may lie ma.leatSan Francisco, hrra

very active eip .rt trade with the west coast" ''

South America has sprung; up, ow ing to
Chili's inability U supply the; usual qiis titit-- r

wheat and provisions for ep..r(. I'jti: nates
made that this trade w ill aggregate $ .,500.
within a few wH-ks- . '

Business failures in the I'lii'm-d- : Slates num.
2ii2, agwiiist 228 Inst week, and LSI this

week last year. The total Jnuusry I to mtaa
tkioo, against last year;

CHOP HK1MKTS KAVORAlll.K.

Crop reports continue uniformly favorable,
to Wheat, sugar, rice, and cotton. Corn,

has improved in Iowa. Texas 'wheat ia
accumulating at New Orleans, and fort,y yes--

have been chartered there to leadj with
heat within sixty days. Mercantile iollec

lions at Dultith, Minneapolis, St. PaulJ Chia
"go, Milwaukee, tlinaliu, Lincoln, St. Joseph,
Kansas City, and St. louis are notably slow,

Rowing to the activity of work on farms. Re-- .
ccipu of live cattle at some ol the estern
centers are lightrr and prices higher;t others
(Uotati.uiH are steady. There is a terdency
reported at Northwestern and Western citiei

scrutinize credits and to curtail tihlo oa
which goods are sold,

For tlit third week ill succession the total of
weekly exports of wheat from lioth co4l of

United States (including flour a wheat)
has amounted to about 2,220,000 bushels. In

second week of July, 1890, the total was
nearly 2,000,000, and like weeks in July. 18M
and 1888. nearly 1,500,000 bushels each. Avail
able stiu-- f wlicut t boili possrsi have betn
declining on the average about 1.4k!'a0tKl bul

weekly since July I. Uoubt inefVlil
to any considerable lirei-- t exjairt to Europo
w heat from Duluth or other wiwterii laks

points, in the near futiire, the total thus far
aggregating only 70,000 bushels.

Bank clearings at fifty-eig- cities 'for the
week amount to 1, 009,92:1,781, A doc rfas"
from the like Week Jail year of 11.3 pir
cent.

nKfRRASEl) lt.ff.WAV KAKNISCIS.

Net railway earnings for May show lie first
monthly decrease, repork'd this yea , ImiIH '

gross and net,' declining about .'1.5 per ncnt. aa
compared with May, H90, lowing to t leir be-

ing one business day less iu May th s year
void the generally ilcpresscl condition i f trade.
May lust year showed tlfe largest. gain in net
earnings uf any inojilli lor two years previous.
lotal net earnings ol 117 fouda lor in tiy wert
$H,4.'0,420, a decrease of 'i.J per cent. while
gross fell off 3.5 per cent,

ABOUT NOTED PEOPLE

Warner Mii.i.i it is said lo hnvescifurcd in .'
Cnliforniu over Jci.isio ixjo in subscript on for
the N'icaraugua Caiial. '

PRINCESS) Mh.KNA. Of Montenegro, ha ar
villi n Vienna on her wny Co nlcllwrg,

where she will undergo a surgical opicfation.
Miss. Jamkh (i. Bi.aink, Jk hss settled

down resignedly to the conivh'tion lhat rheti- -
uiiitism has made, her a cripple lot li lo, it is
said

Jt'STiCEM Brown and Brewer are (he only
memlers of the tMiprcinc Court who do not
own their houses iu Washington, but tlicy will
soonjioso. - '

TllK Queen of Portugal, who is a splendid
horsewoman, mny often bo met n lulst riding

the open country nltoiil Lisbon nt nn hour
when most of her subjects are still asljrcp.

iEorok Smith, king o ' the Englitih gyp-
sies, is said to edit a p r in jtha jRonmny
tongue, to he the orgni: ol the wandering race.
He expects to get 20,kjo subscriU rs f.ir it. -

fllE Countess Chincarty, "Belle Hilton,'.' j
the owner of five fast horses,. of Inch her
favorite is Tartar. But none of them
bus as yet equalled Belle's own reco rd for ra- -
pidity..- -

'

Charles'- Davkntokt, of . Ca nbridge,
Mass., who is snid to have built the t n. rail- -
road car in the United States, has jn 4 started
for a tour of Europe, lie is oyoreig ity years
of age and "as sound as a. nut.J"j

The wife of a well-know- naval rifficer in
Washington wears a very li Isomer old neck
lace that once adorned tin neck of a Peruvian '

priuccss. The lady's husband look it from
the princess, whose ununified .body he found
iu a Peruvian grave.

Daniki. Wr.nsTKi: when a fnrmei boy, was
greatly annoyed one hot day while haying by
being constantly told thut his .scythe did not
hang right. He finally hung itf ilp iju an apple
tree and stretching lnuiselt out In tne shade,
snid: "I guess it hang cH right ndw." The
"god-Iik- c Daniel" was a far graret. success at
codfishing than at haying. .

Sebastian Hrtno, whom one authority
calls the "greatest humorist of moflern Ger-
man literature," wns a coiispiiriioo- - Austrian
journalist, w ho made so ninny li ncntiies in de
leiiee of the freedom of the church that he
sank into poverty. A Dominica pionk oh-- ;
tnineil for him a smnll pensio i, and he has
just retired to end his days in t ie hospice for
the aged at Weinhaus.

Sir William (ioitooNCoMMi.-fc- ) Isnotthe
first intimate associate of the Princ?) of Walca
who has come to grief at the card table. Home
time ago .another pal of the priuite, Walter i

Harbord, was caught cheaticr at cards.
'I'hough abpikhcr of Iaord Suflield and a majorM
in the Seventh Hussars, Ins lunilly tnnueoce
I'lllllll Hot save mm. Iiewn- - t miin-rr-.- i irini
the army, expelled from the fluljs aud uni-
versally cut.

Jri.ES Yerst. published hi first novel
when he was thirty-fiv- e year did. Since then
I... linn u riii. M nn average of two books a year.
and is now the author of sixjty vblumes of
ti. ore or less fnsciiinting intnft. V riting
1k,U with Verne is a wrk of prwligiou toil

- niitth a single line ito paper be men
tnllv Pfenares all makes- - his
... ir.m Inva a. ni bis roiitan and rfleclis upon hi
Work for niont lis. men wiieu ine siorj inw
l.a..-- written, he corrects it at least ten times
before giving the final proofs th the printer,

KILLED BY AN ELECTRIC CAR.

The Urlpman Ken-lere- I j by the
Hhck of WltnessliiK thej Accident.

While riding horseback lelong tjie eleetrlo

treet railw.iy line, in Eau Cjlui re, W is., tryins;
to accustom bis horse to jhe cari, Arthur
Adams, aged twelve, was jthi own (from the
horse's back under a rapidly" moving car- .-

The forward wheels cru-hc- U l.ini to death.
Tha. --rinm.M Hrth. revrsd the current

iiule. He is now: .l;..;..l.. 1... i no in

insane from the hoek.

MARKETS.
BALTIMORE-Flour-C- itir MilK Mper tfO

Wbeat- - Hnitneril run,;. ' T03.75. Wl.it l7.f7;.l Yello.rn ciouuiern .. T ,,''..ivnia
I 74f7.V. Oat. aw" ',

Kvc Marvhwf ' na rii.j..- -
4 M 1,48c.

l.Mo.ff "". ialsic. near-by- ;
i;utter.a.siern v - .;; .m - . Fancy
receipt iz'" T J; .a.. hVirs l
Cream, Vi., LilMlJnlala. Tobliceo. aa - , ,:. eitr , lU.mral5.UI. MHl.ltlllKa .--

(..MHI
. .... .

..111....".,
.

- J,, ii (,, Fancr.- tj-y-- a -
(a,.'"", I fOOO loUnereu,

... .. tOi
New Yor- k- i 'rr-T.- "v... t White

choiceextra,H.8-.o,4-'- . "''ir---. Corn- -4
'.jCa'Jol. vi'ibtT- - ntfaflcr 'ts-W- hite,

Southern Jtiil ir Piri 'State 42ot, 13c.

Cheese State,

Fancy, HJVal.W , T VenllsyU
Southern ivea, J. " Yel ,

to'rXsX i'afctorr. .
IMC. tn-r-c-r- ."- ,

Egea-St- ate, V'S) 'c- -

CATTLE.
SheepH

BALTlMOBE-Beef-$5;0- 02o.

Sheep- -t
New YOBC-Beef-$r,-

isx Tebty Beef-- Sheep-- 4

M.25(5.W. Uogs-j,50tr3,- j.iw.

. OF THE

COUNTIES OF

Cmriictf, . Camden, . Paspetani

ANii or

ELIZABETH CITY, i

LAMB & CREECY, Owners.

R. B. CREECY. Editor.
SUBiC.MrT13.il 0 EYEU. SI 03

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

U CI;Kl;cYli
Attorney - at - Law,

Main Street, - Elizabeth City, N. C.

JDMl I ALEXANDER,

Attorney - at - Law,,
WASHINGTON, Beaufort Co., N.C.

Practices in thc.Superior Court of Tyrrell,
Washington counties. Collection promptly
maile.

C. W. liliAXDV. F. A YDLKTT

RANDY. 4 AYDLETT, x

Q
Attorneys end Coiaaallors at Law,

ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.
Will practice in all' the Cojirts of North

Carolina. Prompt attention given to collection!

CI.IEN WOOD.J
Attorney - at - Law,

tDENTON. - NORTH CAROLINA.
jESrWill practice iu the State and Federal

Courts. Collections promptly attended to.

C. WINSTON

Attorney & Counsel lor-at-L- aw

WINDSOR, Bertie Co., N.C
Regal ir Courts Bertie, iMartin, Washing-

ton ami Chowan, Federal Court Elizabeth
l it y, mid Supreme Court, Raleigh.

H i M X U A I. K X A X D F. R. MAKE. MAJETTS
& MAJETTE,

Attorneys - at - Law,
AND REAL ESTATE: AGENTS,

COLUMBIA, N. C.
JiaF'Colleetions promptly made.

J II. iil.oi NT, V '

Attorney - at -
'

Law,
-

HERTFORD, N.C.

K. v. l.e:a,
Eiiz :le.!i I' C I! ltti.-l- , N.C

T AMIS & MirNXEi:

Attorneys -- at Law,
ELIZABETH CITY. N. C

EF.TTfVl'. V'-- "A V ..

piAN'K VACGHAN,

ATTORNEY AT'lAW,

ELIZA UETil CITY, N. C

Co'.let'tiona faithfully made.

v. r. pnrni. j c. s. Ai N

DEX t VAXX,pKL

A 'f TO It X E Y S A TLA "W,

TDENTOM N. C. '
Practice in Pasquotank", ' Perquimans,

( howan, Cntes, Hertford. Washington
anlTMrre!l cou tiesj and in Suprtme
Court of the State !

II. W1HTK. U. . C,

EU75tTH CITY. N. C.
Offers his prof f? iriisal services to th

public ii h! t!i hiAno'ifl4 of Oavri irar.
Can lie f' und .' t offi.-- e at al' tim s.

I(lfti in KrwiT Bcic'c, on Main
Street, Mir.-e- I'fu-li;xf- r au l Water.

T. OUEi.NEEAP, V. EJJ

Erginerr of the boundary lineletwcen
Korth Cprolina and Yirg'nia

LAND SURVEYOR,

ELIZAEEHCITT.M--.C-- .

' 5?"R i!ioad, Canal and Iratn:UiC of Intnl.
'1 ities exaiiiinod. Prompt attciti'u to work.
V. O B x S -

n or el s.

United States Hotel,
GATESVILLE, N.C.

THOMAS E. HAYES, Prop'r.

r This cstaidished House is well kept in all
respects. 'I he servants are attentive and the

' Table well supplied with the best the market
affords. Terms reasonable.

HOTEL $ ALBERT,

NEWBERNF, N. C

SSTAll the Modern Conveniences.

Swindell i House,
SWAN QUARTER,

Hyde County, N. C.
mm

I e Hotel,
HERTFORD, N. C.

JOS. S. LONG, - Proprietor.
I New Fnrniture, new Servan's, and every-
thing lirst-clas- Free haek to and fron the
depot to passengers stopping at. hotel. Pas-enger- s

sent to any point.

Bay i. View f House.
EDENTON, N. C.

New, . Cleanly, . Attentive . Servants.

Near . the Court House.

Lost Lina;
-- OR,-

THE BITTER AND THE SWEET.

A Tale of Two Continents.

BT MBS. VINA LAW80M.

CHAPTER XXII. Continued.
As they came from the ball-roo-

Jeannette heard Lenor t singing; some- -

thing told her that Raj- - was with the
"little tramp," yet she must go and see. i,
,As they reached the sitting-roo- m door,
Jeannette was compelled to clutch tt

- the casing for support, while her face
was ghastly white.

"Oh, heavens! I knew it; something
told me so. I cannot endure this sus- -

lense any longer, or it will kill me. i

"What a fool I was for not putting
an end to that hateful girl's life before
l'ay came home. Yes, there he is, j

standing and looking at her, witli eyes i

that tell only too plainly that he al-- j

re.vdy loves hr.
"See oh, heavens! see how he.;

looks at her, and never looks this '

way.
"I cannot endure it, and I will not!

Hay, my Hay, shall not be a victim of
her treachery !" 'IShe quietly glided across the room '

to Kay's side." '

. "Ray, Ray, my dear, have you for--

gotten that ic is time for our waltz?"
Hj did not hear her, but was still j

lost, to everything b it Lenora. j

Jeannette laid her hand upon his
i.riu, i.ud gently shook it. j

"Ray, dear, it is I, don't you see?"
As she shook his arm he seemed to

waken with a start from a happy
dream.

"Yoa here,-Jeannette- "Why, ye, I
had forgotten about the dancj, she
sing3 so sweetly;" and still in a dazed,
dreamy manner.

"But now, let's go to the ball-roo- m ; j

it is our waltz. ..
j

"Ah, you here, Charley? Oh, cjms j

; for your partner, I sje."
Lenora caught the sound o: voices

behind her, and. turning around, she i

saw Charley IL 11 standing near her,
while Jeannette and the youugmaushe
had been singing for were just leaving
the room. !

But as the music e?ased, Ray looked
back and saw that Lenora was looking
at him.

He went back to the piano, picke I
' np her card, and saw that the lifth

number, a waltz, was not marked.
"May I have this?"
But Lenora said not a word. She

l.Hked into his face and smiled back
her answer.

The two couple. then went to the
ball-room- , and the daucing soon began.
But neith'T Ray nor Lenora seemed
pleas.-- with tin ir partners, for every
time they passed eacti other their eyes
would meet in a loug, loving glance.

VI want to tell you that little joke,
Ray, after the dance is over; let's go to
the conservatory, for perhaps there are.
some parts of it that you do not care
about any one hearing."

"All right, little sister; but remem-
ber, now, the joke must not be on me."

Jeannette slightly shrugged her
shoulders in reply, and did not know

I just what to say. She did not want to
' displease him ; no, now of all times,
.she could not afford it, but she had de-

cided to tell him her opinion of the
"little tramp." and, if possible, save
him, as she thought, from a terriblo
fate.

Her chief object, though, was to get
Ray to send Lenora away from the
mansion immediately. ,

The waltz was soon over, and the dif-
ferent couples were leaving the hall,
some going to one part of the mansion,
while others went back to the drawing
room,

"Won't you go through the conserva-- :
tory with me, Miss Rice? I know that

- you are fond of flowers, for you you
are so much like one yourself."

Lenora. cast a quick, keen glance at
her partner, and he soon saw that he
was treading on forbidden ground. ,

The conservatory was empty when
they entered. When the music ceased
Ray and Jeannette were at the farther
end of the hall from the entrance,
while Lenora and Charley were just
opposite the door.

They soon reached the conservatory,
and were far down the walks, and al-

most hidden cmong the flowers and
foliage when Kay and Jeannette en-

tered.
As Jeannette saw no one.she presnmed

that they were alone, and as they
walked along through the aisles she
leaned very heivy and loviaglr on
Kay's arm.

"Mr. Hall, who is that young gentle-ma- u

with Miss Nathan?"
Charley looked at her in perfect

tonishment. "Why, don't you know
him know his name ? He is Ravn ird
Bristol, the master of the mansion."

In an instant Lenora's faca was ghast-
ly jale. Evan her lips were colorless.
Now, it all flashed through her mind;
what had happened, aud who it was
that she had given her heart to that
very night!

She1 knew that her face was pale,
and that her hands fairly trembled with
emotion, but she did not want Charley
to see how terribly she was shocked,
and with tottering footsteps she started
for a recess just off one of the main
vMlks. Charley followed her, wonder-
ing at her strange actions.

"Let's sit here and rest a little, for I
feel a little tired, and the air seems so
close in this room."

As they sat there they "were entirely
hiddt n from view by the heavy vines
that had grown np and completely
covered the line iron wire of the frame.

They were quietly sitting thr;rj,
Lenora exe.-tin- every nerve in her
body to ca'm herself, and Charley was
feasting his eyes on th.3 strange, be-

witching beauty of the girl in front of
him. Lenora heard the hum of voices
in the distance, but Charley did not
hear and did not wish to be 'disturbed.

The voices came nearer; Lenora
could not see, but knew who it was.

Harkl "What did she hear? They
were just opposite the recess new, but
they conld. not see ber. glie pressed

He quickly unloosed JiaunettesJ
graMphijj hand from his arm and ran
back. j

Charier met him at the entrance of i

the, recess, and his face was ghastly
pale

"Oh, my Clod, Hay, she fainted and
fell over before I knew it! I noticed
that she turned very pale as you came
i;ear, and bafore you had scarcely
passed she fell."

"Jeannette, run for the smelling-salts- ,
and you, Charley, bring some

water and wine, quick !"
As- the two started for the restora-

tives Eay went to Lenora and knelt
down by her side. She lay there on
the soft," green grass, and her ghastly,
cold iaee, wtm us uuu, siony eves,
Ll . i.i ill In ti t .1 ri 1 "

Ti i i il 1 1 il f i . ii nii.l iui nai t. ivs ovu v. u. j.i luuu Mil.
proach him for listening to what Jt au- -

net e had been tel.ing him.
i

As he saw her lying there., so pale,
so death-like- , a great flood of passion-
ate love for her rushed through his
heart and shook his very soul. ,

He gently liftsd the limp little form
in hi arms and pressed her to his
bosom, while tli3 warm, loving kisses
were prised to her cold, ashen lips. j

"Oh, my darling, you are mine, heart
and soul, and you know it. You, my
little angel, my ruling queen.. You
fought bravely with your own heart to- -

night, but when I gave you mine you
had t i yi dd, and I was so hrfppy, but
now, oh, God, what is this that they
come and tell me about you?

"Speak, tell me, darling, that it is not
true, and that i all I want.

"Speak, my little queen; I am with
you."

And he kissed the still, cold lips
again and again, but she did not an- -

swer him. . .
"Oh, God, why are you punishing :

me so to night? Why have yon sent
her here to punish me in this manner,
when I would die for her this very mo- -

ment? I know it is all false she can't
be wicked. No, she is as pure as the
angels ia heaven."

He pre-:s- d har close to hi bosom
again and she slightlv moved.

"Thank God! she lives."
He gently laid her down on the grass

again and her eyes lost that cold, stony
espr ssi n. S!;e turned her head and
looked straight in his eyes.

"I'lease do not believe it, sir, do not
believa what she said, fjr it ibn't trae.
I am not wicked, but, oh, no lonely ami
homeless.7

That was all Ray wanted ; he was
then the happiest man in all ths world.

"I did not, I could not, believe it
when she told me. You kuow all now,
and shall never leave ine while I live." ,

L nor.v hail closed her eyes again,'
but a i he fini h d speaking she-opene-

them and looked ut Kay. wh I; that
same submissive smile played about ;

her m nth that was for him only. It j

was swe ter and more eloquent than
words to Ray. j

In the co!ifii3io:i, Je;Vnnette and
Churl v had been somewhat dt tain ;d,
but thev s x n cam v Lenora drank j

some "win 1 that Charley brought, "and
Kay lath-i- her face and hands in the
cool wat?r.

- Iu a short ti:n the four returned to
the drawing-room- , to rest awhi'e. Ray
was Lenora's pait ler for the nxt j

waltz, and as they entered the ball- -

room his face gljwed with hain-iuess- . ;

awl he was nr. rj raiiiaeit than he had
ever been se u 1 efore.

Mrs. Bristol quiekly saw the change,
and divined the cause when she saw

' that her pet was Ray's partner.
Had she n it been so posit ive that Le- -

nora wrs innocent of Jeannelte's
charge, she would never lie able to for--

give herself for what she had done that
night ; but as it was, the only looked on
with a pie vsed, happy smile.

As for Jeannette, no one kn-i- what
she thought or felt as she saw her "lit- -

tie tramp" whirling round and round '

the room like a fairy, treading on the
air, and Ray her Ray was the hateful
creature's partner, and he had his arm
round her aist, and from the expres- -

sion on his face as be looked down in
Lenora's 'lovely, dreamy eyes, Jean -

j

rctie knew that he loved the "little
tramp" ten thousand times more, un- - j

wnrfhv ils sho was. than lift barl pypt
Invnl 'iipr s

"Ah, the mis' rv of it all! Just
look at them is the heart outff
tiiv 1 r 1 T 11 hIio ..,il,1 ZrrU an.1 mnrmr
i iifiat'ii t.t;i mm uvt- - aaiix, J.3 it
t o late vet ? I have never-faile-d to do
anything 1 once undertook to do, and I
have said that I wpjtld be the mistress
of the Bristol mansion, and I will 1 It
eems to me that eternal nnishment

would be easier borne than to give it
all up to her. It will be a very easy
matter for me to call on her
morning, when she takes her choc lite,
and season it with a certain liquid that
1 have in my room. Ah ! my fine lady,
we shall se then who shall bei mistress
of the Bristol mansion!"

The Christmas ball at, the Bris'ol
mnnsiw had been a grand success, ml
all enjoyed themstlve3 except Jeanette
Nathsn.

The night had been a 'beautiful,
erlso, stirli 'ht night, and the morning
dawned bright and clear. '

Kay awoke with a sweet sensaion.
He had ben dreaming of the li't'.e
stranger. He knew that Lenora loved
him, and how he longed t make her
liis wife immediately, tut there was a
barrier between them, anil it Vis not
within his power to tear.it away.
Lenora . must do that herself by tell-
ing him who her parents were.

He lay for some tinn with the vision
of her lovely face before his eyes.

The girl also, felt nappy mat morn-
ing, yet there was in her heart a tinge
of sadness. She now looked upon her-
self as one o had merely tas'edthe
sweetness of true love, and then all had
been snatched from her and she must
carry the burden of her lost love for-

ever.
As she Blood by the window, locking

out over the broad sheet of sparkling
whiteness. consci3US of something
found and something lost, there wme
a gentle tap at the door.

"Come."
The door wss open, and Jeannette,

with a light step and a bright smile on
hor faces, pntered. -

"Good-marnin- g, Miss Lina; I hardly
expected to tind you up so early.
When you fainted, yon frightened me
terribly lastnighi, and I was mosli sure
that you would be jv'k this morning ;

tle from her pocket end dropped its
contents into Lenora's cup, just how
much she did not know, but she hoped
it was enough to send the breath of life
quickly from her hated rival.

Lenora soon returned to her ' choco-
late.

"How many were going?"
"Only two gentlemen."
"Ah, yes, I remember now. They

bade me good-b- y last night ;; two friends
of Ray's from Boston."

"How strangely this chocolate tastes
this morning. Hid you enjoy it, Jean-
nette?" X

"Oh, vis; only I thought it a little
strong, and I do not feel very well
since I drank it." K

"I generally enjoy my cup very much,
but perhaps I have not yet quite re-

covered from the effects of the bull."
Still drank of that N awful

steaming cup (jf poison, and Jeannette
looked at her with an inward feeling of
victory. .

"Gh, dear! I feel very uncomforta-
ble ! If you will excuse nie I will re-

turn to my room. " '
This wicked, deceitful woman rose

and went to the door, and just as she
passed out she taw Lenora set the
empty cup on the table. ,

TO BE CONTINUED.

CABLE SPARKS.

Thk fall of the Ilastile W3S "celebrated in.
France, with general holiday rejoicii g.

Tiik memorial raised by the Gsrm.n-America- n

Musical Societies in honor of Friinz
Abt was unveiled at Brunswick, Germany.

A Glasgow newspaper says ti a it is
believed Mr. Andrew Carnegie, of Ne" York, j

intends settling in the Ilihlau s of Scotland, j

A GE.NKKAr, strike of the employees of the j

five great rui. way companies of France has
been averted, the men having decided to
continue work.

THE streets of Melbourne have been flooded j

by the overflow of the Yarra-Yarr- o rive-- , and
thousands of persons in the colony of Victoria j

are homeless from the inundations.
The coke-worke- of Southern Portugal

demanded help from the government on
account of the cessation of work arising from j
the stoppage of exportation to America.

WlllI.K tlu no hern wh' of in
Paris, the train running betwt n Calais ard
Paris dashed-int- the rear of a tia n from
1. lie, seriously injuring a number of pcrous.

TllK municipal authorities of Amst-rdit-

have decided to lease the nee ssary ground in i

that city for ten years t Oil i

Company of the United States for the erection
ol oil tanks.

IN" consequence of the prevalence of cholera ;

at Mecca pilgrims returning from that place
have to undergo a quarantine of twenty days
at Eltor, Kgypt, before proceeding t. trough
the Suez canal. j

It. C. Dl'NCAX, of Washington, D. C, was j

ft quitted at Carnarvon, Wales, of a charg of.,
murderously assaulting his wile on the ground
of insanity, but was ordered to be detained in
custody by. the court.

TllK men who have lie n h Id in custody
charged with having taken part in the revolt j

in Switzerland against ti e government several '

months ago have been acquitted and have
l een re'eused from custody.

TllK British Government has appointed the
council of the Society of Arts, a c nmiissioii
t represent Great B.itain at I inca .o orlit s
Fair, and appropriated 125,000 to pay the
expenses of tlu commission.

TllK governor of 'izvnnee-Xovgoro-

llassia, has warned the committee of exch uige
that speculators form ng corners to ra se the
price of grain or otherw se trading on the
growing necessities of the people will be
punished and expelled from his jurisdiction.

A ncii.Diso adjoining the castle of the
Puke of Anholt, at Des u. the capital of the
l;tchy of Anholt, in whieu an exhibition of
paintings was being held, was destroyed by
fire. Most of the paintings were save ?. Th
castle had a narrow escape from being biime I.

Two students, who were arretted in S (ia
on suspicion of having murdered the Bul-
garian Minister of Finance Baltehcn" Inst
March, confessed that they were the actual
inirdcrcrs, and accused three prominent
cit zens of Sofia, who were also taken into
cu tod v, with having bired them to commit
the deed.

DISASTERS AND CASUALTIES.

Two men and a hov were drowned near the
Run Mi..i i i'nlif,.r.ii while huntingr 'jgeals.

'

Lkkmk Young and Henry Campbell, T.
were drowned at Jjikc JJalumet, Chicago,
while bathing.

a rnlliion between ft freight
andniisjcncer train, near Fort Scott, Kansas.

illr.

MeCari..., ageu jcu.- -,

SUtlOCfltcn.
' Thk ens tank of the Municipal "8J',.,n
pany, in Rochester, New York.exploied, kill-

ing Night Watchman Stapleton and the cap-

tain of a canal boat, whose nan.e is not
known.

A BIPKASK, supposed to be the Texas fever,
has broken out among a herd of cattle owned
by Judge Shaw, at Independence, Kentucky.
Seven of the animals Sieve died, aud 20 otheis
are sick.

Kate and Mary McGowan, sisters, aged
respectivelv 24 and 21 years, were drowned at
Pittston, Pa. They were in a boat which
sprang a leak and filled before assistance could
be rendered.

A TERRIBLE freight wreck occurred on the
Colorado Midland Railroad, at Ute Pass, ow-

ing to the brakes refusing to work on a steep
rrade. Eleven cars loaded with oreahd bnll-lo- n

were destroyed, and Engineer Moore and
Fireman Wilson were killed.

JOHN McNeff and Miss Lucy Kaiser were
drowned at Columbia Park. Chicago, by the
capsizing of a boat. McXeffwas a married
man, and when his dead body was taken home
to hia wife the shock unbalanced her mind, it
is feared permanently. .

A VOCAL freight train on the Northern
Pacific Railroad brokethrough atrestlc bridge
atStHikane Falls. Washington, and five cars

I and a caboose were wrecked. Michael i Inh- -

erty, fireman, was killed, and a roaumasier
named Spear mortally injured.
THE steamer Athos just arrived at New York

reports the foundering of the Helen Mead m
the Gulf of Mexico. She was bound from
New Orleans to Nicaragua., and the third
hip of the Morgan bine sent -- on the same

voyage with the sam.3 ill-fat- result.
Near Kilkenny, Minnesota.during a funer-

al procession, a team drawing a wagon con-

taining six persons ran away, smashing the
vehicle. Daniel McCauley, aged 70 years,
and Mrs. Young Daly, aged 6o, were fatally
injured. The others were badly bruis!.

THE family of J. II. Cornelius, a well-to-d- o

farmer near Russellville, Kentucky, were
poisoned a few days since. Bernard Cornelius,
a nephew,died in a short time, and five others
are dangerously ill. The' symptoms are of
arsenic.- - The poison is supposed to have been
in the milk, but how it got there is not
known.

P. W. BARSKV.Snperintendent of the I.ake
Champlain Transportation Company, lost his
life near Fourteen Mile Island, in Lake
George. Uis little son fell into the lake aud
he plunged in to rescue the boy. Both were
drawn ashore, when it was found that Mr.
Barney's forehead had been crashed Jn by a
projecting rock, which he mnst have struck
under the water, and he died bhortly after-
wards. The boy was uninjured.
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toen persons were hurt, but none m.

I" '"-- - ? fi,re ' a tenement
ly, ew ork, MT0,e Bishop aged rfyears

spoken by any of the men till Dice's cell was"".h Pin bi cu.ting , e'h? If so. send at
reached, i he prisoner Had Dccn arous nry
t!:e heavy tread of the mob, and was crotiched
in one corner of the cell. As tlieb1or swnng
open he uttered a low groaov-a- s if conscious
of what was coining, and-i- f moment later he
was brought out iuta the corridor i.i front c--

his cell.
Dice was then told that his hour bad come,

and be was asked if he had anythinr to say.'
Whibstrying to talk a member of the mob

I threw a small cord around his neck, and he
1 . .. .. . l.-- .--i n A nnA nr l :.-- BO uia.ia ua a., uaivr i a 1 1 ' a.aiaoo aaroiiua a aa

front -- of his cell. The mob tarried a few
moments till satisfied that life was extinct,
and then quietly left the jail and pa sed out of
town.


